
within two miles of St Quentin-Cam-br- ai

high road. Road is artery giv-
ing life to German forces at St
Quentin and LaFere. Once it is cut
the cities must fall.

WOMEN WANT POINTERS FROM
ENGLAND ON WAR CONDUCT
New York, April 17. America's

women today asked the British gov-
ernment to supplement the Balfour
war commission with a British wom-
en's advisory war committee to e

Sam's mothers and daughters
war plans.
- The cable request to Lloyd-Geor-

went forward today from the Wom-
en's University club, New York Con
sumers' league, Woman Suffrage
Party, National League
Service and other women's organiza-
tions.

These organizations want eyperi-ence- d

English women to help plan
home defense organizations, give
them data on war-tim- e aid to de-

pendent families and organization for
conservation of food supplies.

o o
LADY WITH TWO HUSBANDS

WOULD DROP ONE
Gladys McCurdy, 165 W. Chestnut,

filed suit for divorce today against
Harold McCurdy. She says they
were married in November, 1915, and
that she is still the wife of Harry Ev-
ans, whom she married in Sioux
Falls, S. D., July. 1913.

o o
BITS OF NEWS

Judge Kearns, now in speeders'
court, sayslie will give limit to speed-
ers and intoxicated auto drivers.

Helena, Mont Heaviest snow of
winter in mountains. St Paul road
trains snowbound.
- New York. Sarah Bernhardt

must undergo operation for infected
kidney. Her recovery doubtful.
St Joseph, Mich. Wreck of steam-

er Chicora, which sailed from Mi-
lwaukee, Jan. 21, 1S95, and had never
been heard of since, picked up by fish
nets ten miles off this port

HOUSE WAVERS ON DRAFT BILL
SENATE READY TO ACT

Washington, April 17. Politics
may beat the conscription army plan.

Growing fear on the part of many
congressmen that they could no
longer face their constituents with
an "I kept you out of war" plea,
should they vote for conscription, fmade it appear inevitable today that
the volunteer plan will be given a
trial first

The compromise which seems like-
ly to go through will be authorization
for the president to call for 500,000
to 1,000,000 volunteers immediately,
to be raised within 90 days. At the
same time the machinery for con-
scription will be authorized and put
Into motion so that if the volunteer
system doesn't work within 90 days
conscription could be put into effect
immediately thereafter.

This is the situation in the house.
The senate qn the other hand ap-
pears more favorably inclined to the
conscription plan. Senator Cham-
berlain believes there is only one
vote in the senate military commit-
tee which favors a compromise.
Chamberlain feels there is sufficient
volunteer provision hi the bill as it
stands to give that system thorough
test while the actual work of prepar-
ing for conscription, which admitted-
ly will take two or three months, is
being done.

It was indicated today that the
senate committee will not wait for
the house committee's action on the
bill much longer. Tie situation is
better in hand, from the administra-
tion's viewpoint, in the senate than
in the house, and it may be that the
upper branch will get the jump and v

pass the whole buck up to the house. '
Unless President Wilson and Sec'y

Baker weaken and accept a trial of
the ut volunteer system, it
appears likely that there will be con-
siderable debate on the army bill and
it probably won't become a law for
some time.
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